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Madison Square the Scene
. of a Magnificent Demo-

cratic Demonstration.

SPEAKS ON THE BOWERY.

Tremendous Crowds, Unable to Gain Admis-

sion to Main Meeting, Hear Bryan in

Other Parts of the City.

HEFUTO.1C SPECIAL.
New York. Oct. 1G. At Maeli.-o-n Square

Garden William Jennings Bryan.

Eemocratlc candidate for the highest office

In the of the peopl of the United
States, flanked ay party dignitaries, grect-- el

with flowers and music, hedged hy bunt-

ing and cheered to the accompaniment or
If.OOO waving flafrs. received the greatest
oration ever tendered a presidential candi-

date io this city.
Beyond the Mb doors of the garden, an

army greater than that which stormed the
alia of Jerusalem rolled like a sea. while

high overhead the Ions, white swords of the
searchlights sheared the sky.

At Cooper Union, at Tammany Hall and
along the intervening thoroughfares legions
upon legions nwalted tho coming of the
apostle of patriotism. Never In the history

of any political party has a more enthusl-aiti- c

outpouring of popular sentiment been
witnessed.

As of old all Antloch gathered to gaze
upon the home-comin- g of Cambyses. so

hero a modern conqueror, coming without

chariot or Imperial romp, without leashed
laves or glittering retinue, was met hy the

myriads of the faithful and borne through

a living sea of citizens which roared la wild
serges about his carriage wheels.

It was like nothing so much as the rising

of a vast flood. It swept tho crowd tip.
long the walls of buildings, mounted the

pillars and covered tho entablatures and
reliefs of the houses with black drift of
humanity.

IT WAS A PROTEST
AGAINST orrrtEssiox.
Here was a distilled and concentrated
rmboliam of protest against oppression. It

rraresented the wrongs of a country. Here

t.' democracy and Its priesthood; here
sraa labor and Us sponsor.

Lr-- in.rire .uice-at-nTa- ii as aVar syfl.

Strong as win from the vines of Sorek
taere waa the crash of the falling of old
tntUs? a protest, nay, a prayer, to a people
trass-collar-ed and yoked against their will.
It "was a banquet of reason, seasoned with
jhllosopay and cooled without Imperial but-tt- r.

And to the great army of his fellows
to the well-to-- men listened gravely
ta his talk; to those grown gaunt and hard-ne- ej

by privation; to the men of the fur-li- ce

and forge, the pick and shovel Bryan
spoke as one whose soul la In a tension of
fierce resolve. He compressed the signifi-
cance of four years Into an hour. He broke
the glamour of old Illusions and overturned
lalse beliefs, and when the evening was

there was not a man who heard him
rho was not Impressed with the sincerity
und truth of his beliefs.

Darkness had not commenced to fall be-

fore the crowds began to gather around
Madison Square Garden. Squads of mounted
police clattered hither and thither and a
bulwark of officers on foot guarded the en-

trance. At 5:30 o'clock the doors were
opened and In a flash the Interior was a
vortex of flying figures. In half an hour
:he aisles were choked, tho high galleries
roared, the lofty flags quivered and the con-
cave empyrean of electric stars trembled to
the tumult.

Never before had the huge buttling filled
so rapidly. Back at the west entrance a

By Mr.
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Thc Filipinos surely were
our allies in our war against
Spain"

i ... n I I I i I I I

"Imperialism s not an Issue made by po-

litical parties, but an Issue made by the
people before the assembling of cither of
the great national conventions. Two years
and a half ago the people of this country
were filled with horror at the atrocities that
were being enacted upon the Island of Cuba
at our very doors. The tyranny of three
renturlcs had culminated In acts of hor-

ror that thrilled the American heart.
"It was then that the Congress of the

United States, voicing the sentiments of the
American people, declared war against
Spain. But coupled with its declaration of
war was a disclaimer upon our part of any
attempt at carrying on a war of subjuga-
tion against those people, but It was sol-
emnly declared that when peace would be
restored in this Island these people would
be left to establish a government for them-
selves. This disclaimer upon the part of
Congress justified our Government in break-
ing the peace of the world.

"In our war with Spain the pepple of the
Philippine Islands were our allies; they, too.
!ia felt the Iron heel of Spain, and let me
tell you that when Agulnaldo and his little
"Sand came at the request of Admiral Dewey
to join In battles against the enemy of the
Philippine Islands and our own. the Span--ard- s,

Aguinaido said to his countrymen
.ind patriots, 'Wherever you see the Amer-
ican flag, gather around It; they are our
irlends.' and In the light of subsequent
ivents, that is one of the most pathetic in-

cidents in history.. Now the war with Spain
'jas ceased, but, the I'nited States re still
mgaged in war a war against the people of
the Philippine Islands, who were our allies
in our war with Spain "

a
iT MEANS VICTORY,"

SAYS MR. CROKER.

"I am very much ple.t"d with the
size of the crowds. The people were
so enthusiastic that my only fear
was that they would get under the
carriage wheels. It seemed as if they
could not help It. Mr. Bryan was
much gratified. The people did not
know which way he was coming
from the station, et there were
crowds all along Fifth avenue. They
were fo anxious to see him that they
took chances on his coming that
wav and waited. It was the same in
Madison avenue. It means victory
for Bryan." Richard Croker.

band began to play, and above the tofiy
padh.m, where the speakers were to Maud,
tlamed n giant motto:

"We Wish to Remain Free People.'
Tho auditorium became Jammed, the gal-

leries overflowed. At Intervals the band
played and the thousand sung the ol 1 fa-

miliar songs of freedom and the flag. Now
and then ripples of che-r- s would start as
though from a stone thrown into u. placid
pool. From these ripples there would swell
great waves of thunder, so that to those In
the darkness beyond the door?, the deep
sound was such as Borne heard when the
lions of Tiberius roared by night.
WOXDEKFIX OVATIOX
TO UK. I1HYA.V.

Half an hour of waiting, half an hour of
Impatience, and then a man came runn'ng
to tho paillum with a wild spring-hal- t, cry
ing tor Bryan.

TiTjse fcehlnd came the' grizzled beara of
Crcker. and behind Croker the square. t
features of Bryan. Aw If moved by galvan-
ism, the crowd was afoot. Iran-- d over
the lofty balconies, almost toppling into the
heaving mob beneath. The floors rumble!,
the building quaked.

If the band was playing, it was unheard.
Men on chairs fell with a crash and were
swallowed up with their flags still flying.
The wind of n hundred cyclones, the thun-
der of a hundred storms, would have swept
over the building unheard. No scene like It
could have occurred among any but a freedo-

m-loving people.
IT SHOWED THAT
BRYAN WAS LOVED.

It showed that Bryan was loved with
that love which the oppressed or unfor-
tunate always give those who show them
sympthy. however small. You will be told
elsewhere of the speeches and of the cele-

brated men who listened to and applauded
them. When Mr. Bryan rose and walked
to the outer edge of the festooned balcony,
silence and tumult alternated in quick suc-

cession.
It was seen that since last here h has

grown old fighting for the people. His
sharp eagle features were careworn
than four years ago. There were seams
about his eyes, but the eyes themselves
flashed black and bright as of old.
Bryan raised his band. Tho thundering

By Mr.

T "The desire for accumulate j
t ing wealth will be t
j checked." j
i ,,,i,ti,, ,,,,., ,i
John B. Stanchfield. Democratic nominee

for Governor of New York, spoke largely
on Slate Issues. In conclusion, he said:

greater danger to the" Slate exists
than the fieilng among the parties and
public men that the people do not take
note: that they forget wrongdoing; that
they will fall to punish; that when the
time comes around they will vote the party
ticket regardless of the record.

"The failure to punish the erring party
and the erring officer oils the slide of that
party and that officer Into deeper degrada-
tion. The Independent voter places
upon the track. The Independent line If" a
barrier of honest breasts against the sweep
of the sentiment that It Is safe, politically,
for public servants to yield to selttshnrss,
corruption and oppression. I confess a
wholesome fear of the Independent voter.
I shall strive to win and keep his regard.

"Fcllow-citlzcn- s. New York of 1900 Is not
the New York of four years ago. The dif-
ferences that divided us have long since
passed away. This is. the dawn of a new
era. The great Democratic States of the
South nnd West In years that are gone have
ccntrlbuted loyal and patriotic support to
presidential candidates from the Empire
State. Let us gather together for the final
battle and place New York In the Demo-
cratic column. Out of the principles enun-
ciated In the Kansas City platform will
come a new President. The dangerous de-si- n;

for tho accumulation of
wealth will be checked. The great middle
classes.- - whose thrift; and industry consti-tute the nation's strength, will have a con-
trolling icc In the Federal administra-
tion.

HO0Ocss-sCs-
BRYAN SAYS HE'S I

IN GOOD CONDITION.

'I :m foiling in good condition.
physically, and am sl.nl tn set to
Now York again. enjoyed b"ing
here when the sentiment was nt :is
friendly as now and I am enjoying
II store than eves now." William J.
Brjan. oooom;
HUNDRED THOUSAND j

VOTERS HEARD BRYAN.

RKPlTl.ir cI'n'l u
New V ir.. IX t K -- At ie !- - iro..

t voters turned ut t In ar Jlr.
Rrvyti at the different
ttiiiili lie :iddre-.ii- l I'o-si- bl

two-thir- of tin-- ; number
heard IiL--i addresses, thv remaining
one-thir- d lv'ng hi far removed from
the ev n Mr. Bryan's
powerful voire was Inau lihV to
them

a
HOOOOOoO''-7- ?

SAYS
GOVERNOR STONE.

It aia magnificent reception. it
could not have been mure so."

Former Governor Wlllliim .1 Stone
of Missouri.

ssH
ensemble stopped as by magic. For n mo-
ment he stood tliuv; then Ut. began hi" ora-
tion. Ii as liko the first heavy flop of an
eagle's pinions slow and liliored. Ill vole;
was audible only to those 111 the auditorium.
To those in the far mldllght. towering In
tit rs to the ceilings, or stacl-ei-l against the
high wall.--. like sheaves, lie might quite as
will haw 'pi 'ken n tlie Doric illatert of the
Greeks.

As he iol:e his voire paired vibration
and resninre. It became sharp und In-

cisive.
"Worms to the earth: eac'e to the em-

pyrean." said somelioiy: "he has begun to
Miar."

And so. fur an hour or more, he spoke,
htart to heart with tl.e pfople on the Is-

sues, not only of the campaign. Iu of our
national life. While he wa peaking a dif-
ferent was being enarted outside,
where rivers of people flowed along the
streets or gathered in sullen rools. along the
curbs.
IHJYA-- f 5POKH TO tiu:
ciiowos iv tub stri:i:t..

Up and down every street and throufli
Midi.sc, 5Mun-x.e- crowd.- - of chaos. At
Cooper Union, around the bronze statue or
tho old philanthropist, l'eter Cooper, tho
story wa the same. Here were Iabor-lln-

facts, stern ejea and hollow chteks Somi;
shouted that Ilryan was an Impostor; others
that he was a avior a Messiah.

Thrrocimo gaunt figures from tho sweat-
shops apparitions from the alleys In rags
and wretrjicdness. They gazel, blinking, at
the red calabashes of light, marvellns at
tho occasion. They became flaring epecten
of opprcslon. Beyond their ragged ranks
lay the Kgjptlan darkness of a great city

Immense, predalory. ravenous and

It was Into this red arena of light that
Bryan rode with his plain retinue of citi-
zens to speak to the illlzens of the Bowery.
And the Bowery roirt up an.l gteted him
with a greeting liku the piping of a great
torm.
Here were no brocades or diamonds or

tiaras of imperialism; nothing, in fact, but
poverty-stricke- n object lessons of the trut tn,
rs ugir and yet as Intense as the night-
mares petrifkd under the hand of Germain
rilon.

To thtse Bryan spoke hopefully of the
future. His imech left them resolute.

It was close to midnight when the Demo-
cratic candidate returned to his hotel,
cheered en roule by the crowd.

In the entrance of the Fifth Avenue Ho
tel stood a member of thu Republican Na- -

By Mayor Jones.

"My only hope, and all of
my hope, is in the patriotism
of the nation."

"I am In this campaign because I believe
in the equality of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence; because I believe that all men
are created equal and ought to have tho
right of 'all men'
means all men everywhere not alone all
white men. but every soul on the globe.
I can see that If wa build our social and
political structure true to this fundamental
principle of human liberty, true to the Idea
of equality, justice will then he done to
every inhabitant of the globe: the goal of
the prophets and poets and sages In all
eras will have been reached and the king-
dom of God will have been established on
earth.

"I am a man without a party. I owe alle
giance to no man or party. I believe In the
human whole. I am a Tree, untraramclcd
soul-fr- ee to throw the weight of my Influ-
ence or help to this side or that side as
me aiciation or my conscience may direct.

"I desire to see America stand as a na-
tion for the doctrine of love against the
doctrine of hatred, stand among the na-
tions of the world as a peace-lovin- g, peace-
making nation. I desire to see o'ur flag
floating as an emblem of right and Justice,an emblem to be loved by the oppressed ofthe whole earth, and to be feared by none."If we can see that it Is right for tinFilipinos to be governed by brute forceagainst their will, we have no reason tocomplain If the same tactics shall be triedon us. My only hope nnd all of my hope IsIn the patriotism of the nation, that I be-
lieve

if
Is now responding to the moral appeal

that Is being made for fair pUy for every

STEVENSON, STANCHFIELD AND

ADDRESSED NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.

Stevenson.
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r OCVZO N.CKT " S. 1 S - V-- sHlia

tlonal Commltti-e- . Noting Hie cheering
ciov.d. I.e luuttiml to Mrnseir. ly

was tr.lnMi4: of the soliloquy of Nito on
tie Komm raid Ie: "linsatl'sMe and thnnk-le5-

Tiny Irive grain I'noi.gh or.d tlie-l.a- c

&h-- on wlili Ii to bake bread. Wl..t
"!n they wii.t

motri) : iTsii:iii:n noriis
niiKtiitn Tin: ' imi: xiw.

For hours the timo s. t for t!e
ojienlni of the doer", 5 31. Madl-o- n Square
Garden, win re Colonel Bryan and the head
of the Plate Hemoeratie thket, .T'))-- I:.
Staneiinelil, sjwke, was besieged by crowd''.
Thronga gather.-- and masstd liofore thu
two main entrain.es of the building on
Fourth and Madison avenues a' early ai 2

o'clock, hoping to get In when tjie dour
were opened.

At SiM uVIurk to the liunite the mil of
vp!oding Ixmibs nutsl-.- e the garden

lb." opening of the doors l""t.m.
thero was a great rush by the ieop!e i'i

the MadiMiu nvtnue hallway and fnun thu
Twenty-- ; tth street entrance, which, ac-

cording to po'lre arrnmsemenlH, were to be
kipt clear for ticket holders. In the first
rush were a few nutiien win got near tli
rpeakers In l:s.s than len mlnutet
everj" scat on the floor was taken, and Hi-- "

crowd, which had began to pour in from u I

sMej-- , atlacl:id the gallerli. Five minutes
later saw tho balcony nnd r. part of the
galh ties black with reoph'- - Tile rush was
then over but there rnme a steady stream
through the prinrlpal doors and all empty

s were filled.
OVTIOV T( iiiiyav
i. sti:u FiFTiinx ii.m;ti.

The arrival of prominent Tammany men
before the. opening of the meeting brought
out the strong applause of the eveni-
ng:. A 7 o'clock approached, the hour
when Colonel Bryan was expected to ar-

rive, the crowd began to warm up. The
garden wps janimeJ. The wIire kept the
nli-le- fairly well cleared, and bak of ih
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BRYAN'S FORCEFUL APPEAL

TO NEW YORK PATRIOTISM.OsoMsodosgS
iionesr need not the Ucmocfact J. 1N0 honest

industry, no honest occupation, no honest man need fear the suc-

cess of Democratic I deny that the wealth producers
of this country are enjoying their share of the Government's
protection." William J. Bryan,

H4SSSSSSSSSSSOlSyOi4l.5-0"l-
Mr. Bryin bfgan his sreech by teferrlrg

to the ast audlei.ee before him and that
It Indicated an interest In the campaign
which must be gratifying to all who real-
ized the Importance of tho questions

He declared that he was not vain
enough to accept tho enthusiasm
as a ironaI tribute to himself, because, bo
said, "the individual counts Tor nothing ex-

cept that he may - the Instrument used
by. the people to carry out their own will."

He Immi-dluttl- entered upon a defense
cf the Dtmocratle causes, and said:

"To say that the peopln gathered here
who support our cause are the enemle? of
honest wealth is a slander which could not
bo uttered without the one who uttered It
knew It to be false. We ar not opposed to
that wealth which comes as the reward of
hcitest toil and Is enjoyed by H101.0 who
give to society something In return for that
which society throws upon thim. The Dem-
ocratic: partv y isj not only rot tl"
enemy of honest wealth, but the Democratic
party of to-d- Is tho best friend of
wealth represents ability of muscle or
of mind employed in its accumulation."

Mr. Brynn went on to say that tho party
draws the line b( tween honest wealth and
predatory wealth, "between that wealth
whih Is a Just compensation for services
rendered and that wealth which simply
measures tho advantages which some citi-
zen has taken over many citizens."

Hi declared that no honest industry, no
hones: occupation, no honest man, need fear
the success of the party. The
Democratic party, he said, "showed Its hon-
esty by stating what it believed and telling
the people what It will do."

Jierernng rurtner to the Republican claim
of Mr. Bryan claimed he was
willing to admit that the army contractors
and the trust magnates might be prosper-
ous.

"A man who gets special privileges at the
hand of tho Government can prosper under
Republican administration," h; said, "but
I deny that the wealth-produce- rs of the
country aro enjoying their share of the
Government's producUons."

At this point there were cries of "Hanna.
Hannal" Mr. Bryan merely responded by
asking his audience not to tri2e with a
great name.

Great Groirth of Trunin.
Taking up the subj'Ct of trusts. Colonel

Brjan declared that they had grown under
this administration more rapidly than ever
before, and he asserted that tho Itcpub-llcan- s

refused to meet tho Issue they
created. Ho declared that the Bresldcnt
"spends time warning jou not to
harm your good trusts than he doe3 in
telling you how to hurt the bad ones."

In tho connection he rtferrcl to the
position of Governor Booeelt and Sen-
ator Hanna on the subject of trusts, and a
reference In both Instances was met with
groans and hisses.

"Mr. Hiinna says thero are no tru9ts."
Mr. Bryan went on. "Aro you going to
send a man out to hunt the trusts who
knows where every trust treasure Is, but
says tne.rc are no rrustsr jn response to
this last Interrogation a voice from the au-
dience responded: "We will you."

Mr. Bryan again quoted from President
McKinley'H inaugural address on the sub-
ject of trusts, and charged that the Presi-
dent had neither enforced the existing anti-
trust laws r.or recommended new ones. Hl3
Attorney General, he said, draws his salary
and permits the trusls to go and oppress
the people. Mr. Bryan referred to the Ico
trust, declaring that apparently this whs
the only trust of which Bepubllcans hadany knowledge.

"If a Republican tells you," he said, "that
the Ice trust Is hurting jou, tell him thatyou have so much confidence In the Repub-
lican Governor that you know that he would
not be out Wt.n making campaign speeches

the people were suffering from the Jce
trust." This remark was received with
cheers.

Mr. Br an outlined his remedy for trusts.

i::JAti

? Baicvaott mm fit

1

wealth Icar

the party.

manifested

Democratic

prosperUy.

"MBP vQ ; 12F'tmW vagallery s"ats there w not ;in Inch of
uailahii! spare.

Ccionel Bryan intend the garden at :1S

o'clock. As the of Mr. Croker, behiti 1

which nppiared Colonel BryanV, was
tile oruwil burst forth in one reat, pro-
longed yell, which lasleil liftctn minutes.

Just 1m him! tho two as they mounted tiie
plntfurm. Mayor Van AVyrk escorted

M. SherKinl, who acted as thalmnn
of the imetlng. The elieering rontinueil;

j now dving down, nuw b'iag nnuwiil '.Itli
InereiiMsi vigor.

'Jesolutions w.re presintid and udipteil
the i.iicit Then Chiirman K. M.

Sh. ' ird spoke brii fly. But the crowd
was impatient to hear Bryan and the hit-
ter whin introduced recel.-e- another pro-
tracted ovation.

Following the orator or the evening came
other speech, s by Adlal H. Strierisun. John
B. Hfanchfield. Mayor Jones of Toledo, i).,
and Webster Davis. John I. Maekey
sprke.
."I'oki: at nTiimi

I iv Tin: city.
'" "" ""S" "f "Is fpeeeh In Madi-o- n

I l'"-- '.amrn air. isrj-a- n npair.il to tne
, Maills-- avenue ami. ills reception was

The crowd was Immense and
t"ghtlv' packed nil the way to the stand.
Mr. Bryan ipeke brbfly.

At S:2!) the jireId--nt!ti- l cr.ii.l'date was
reeelving the ovatlnn ncvrded by Tam-
many Hall. AftT a short re.yine of na-

tional questions Mr. Bryan wltlil..'w to
Cooler Fnion. whero he rteelvcl ano'her
tTithusiastl.' greeting frcm a large gathfr
ln. II" returned to the Hoffman House
nt 11J u'rloik.

:.. .

t
s

s

which was to put on thv free list every
trust-mad- e article mid to reujue trus-- t cor-
porations to take i.at a II- ei.se and undergo
Mrict scrutiny In all ofher StMes than
the'u in which they weie organized. He
expressed conviction that v.e aro approach-
ing a period of Industrial despotism, "where
n few men v.lll control each great brnnch of
Industry, where everj prvin wl.c buys fin-
ished products will buy at a ti"it prlc- -.

where every person who furni.-l.i-i. iaw ma
terlal will f urni-die- it at a trust price, and
where every man who works for s wilj
work for the wages' flxd by the trust "

InoreHse nf (lie Army.
Mr. Bryan then turred bis to

the Increase of the standing army, and
when he usked If we should hale large
army In the United States, there were sev-
eral response, of "Xo." "So." from the au- -
iltence. He declared that the Preddent Jmd I

made bis request for un increase of the
standing army from I.VK0 to IX'.OO" tv.n
months before the war broke uu: in the

1 Philippine Islands.
"Was it lurcause-,- " he asked, "they knew

there was to bo war? Was it becauo
they knew Imperialism and war and blood-
shed would come. or. did they v.nnt thearmy whether they had war 01 nut "

Quoting the Republican platform as to the
disposition to be made of the Filipinos, h?

"Who Is to decide the-i- r welfare? VV.
Who Is to elcefde our ilnlj We. What has
the Filipino to do with I:? Nothlig at u!i.
They do not dare defend tint plank, and
I am afraid iKfore this cainnaln u nvrr
that they will try to prove that It was not' I

wnuen Dy tho liepubllcan Convention at
all. but that It was put !n there bv some j
uiiu nuu nan j:u auinoruy. lie sa(j hla
reason for expressing thb opinion was thj
laci mat tne ratification or the peace treaty
l'ail been placed at his door.

Ho then took up the question of his con-
nection with ihe ratification of the treaty
nnd said that the Republicans couid not finda Senator who would not say he had votedfor It before he Bryan) had favoredIt and continued: "But I can prove by Sen-
ator Wellington, a Republican, that without
his vote, it would not have teen ratified;
that he would not have ioted for it but
for thn fact that the I'reMdent promis'sl
him that th Philippine Islands would not
be held permanently."

Mr Bryan then declared fhnt ho -
willing to assume the responsibility for the
ratification cf the tnaty If the Republicans
would take the responsibility for tho treaty
themselves and for what had happened
since.

"Tho President is responsible for that."he said, "and If he had given to the Fili-
pinos the samo assurance of Independence
that he gave to the Cubans. m,r .'.

would have been fired in .Manila and thoselop!e would ha.--e been our friends ."

AVII1 Convene C01iKrr.11.
Mr. Bryan then explained his reason forsupporting tho ratification of the treaty

saying If it had not been rejected thomatter would still have been in the hands
of the President, skj far as this country
was concerned, but he believed It tetter toratify the treaty and leave Americans to
deal with the Filipinos than to have thnSpaniards deal with them. He declares!
that the treaty had not conferred upon theUnited States the title to the Philippine!.

"We can now do what the Republican par-ty ought to have done and our platform
declares that we shall do it. 1 have "aidtbat the first act of the administration willbe to call Congress together and ask it to
do now what it ought to have done a year
and a half ago."

This sentiment was applauded.
.Mr. Bryan referred to the charge that hewas responsible for the continuation of thewar in the Philippine Islands, and said"It I am guilty of this, charge, then 'who

Is responsible for the fatt that our fore-fathers fought the same battle a hundredyears before I was born. They shouldknow." b: continued, "that It was the Al-mighty who. when he gave life to theFilipino, gave hrm the of liberty They
should know that It was God who linked to-gether In even human breast life andand what God has Joined together letno Republican paty rend asunder."
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i Ing In Madii-oi- i Square Garden last S
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ardent McKlnley man.
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DECLARES FOR BRYAN.

Rabbi Temple Shaare Emeth, Who Was
Chaplain of Convention That Nominated

McKiriley, Denounces Republican
Policy as High-Hand- ed

Imperialism.

The Reverend Doctor Samuel Sale, rabbi
of Temple Shaare Kmeth, at Vandeventer
uvenus and Llndell boulevard, one of the
two richest Hebrew congregations In tho
city, has written an optn letter to
A. Schilling of Chicago declaring his Inten-
tion to vote for Bryan at the approaching
election, and seeIy scoring the McKln-
ley administration.

Doctor Sale, up to th present crisis, has
always voted the ticket, anl In
1SSS was chaplain of the Republican Na-
tional Convention, helj In this city.

The letter to Mr. Schitllc,? was in
to a request from that gentleman

that, as a Jewish Rabbi. Doctor Sale aJ-lre- si

the Jews of the country in reply to
the letter of Rabbi HIr?ch of ChIoi3c in
which Doctor Hirsch said: "The Jews
should hang together an! vote as ope man."
Tins letter Is being used a a Republican
campaign document.
1XICTOK llmscil MICH 1.1)
WITHIHtA-i- HIS I.CTTi:u.

Following arc some of the pointed para-
graphs in Doctor Sale's letter:" Vim know as well as I do that a Jewish
minister has no otner Influinee over his

than that of reason and mora!
Muslim, ar.d that they are nut a flock

ti be led t a trll-- n ether
"The very fact thn . wr!ie io .1

Jew, giving hfcn IrfermitiMi and advice n
the political situation, cnrrlei with it to an
outsider the Inference that hl fellow-be-heve- rs

ere politically a separate and dis-
tinct class, a foreign tcdy In tho Stateund this Inference Is to-d- the very lifeof all the worldover.

"If. as I am inclined to Mleve. Ductor
Hlr.-ch-'s letter was written at the sugges-
tion of some political wire wrrkrr In theNational Republican Committee, and Doc-
tor Illrsch 13 now-- aware of Its pcrverilon
thin he should recall it at once
is.fi: PKAYKD FOIl McKI'V.LKYt

AIIW WII.I, VOTE AI.VT HIM.
"Remembering that Hirsrh's Imter

In the Chicago Tribune, and wastrade tho subject of ono of Its editorialsand learning new that It Is being circulatedamong the Jews for campaign purposes asa sort of pastoral, I do not hesitate to char-acterize It as unworthy tho notice of re-spectable American Jews. I fc- -I no
in the face of thl3 letter, to re

to you and to the whole world, in myIrdlvldual capacity, not as a rabbi nor aJew, but as an American, that I latl notvote for the candidate of the Republicanparty for the office of President. Four'l"c enapiam of the NationalRepublican Convention which nominated
I

LEADING TOPICS IN

For MISKTnrI Fair AVcelneselny net
Tlinrmlnyt northeasterly vrlndn.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday andThursday, nlth cooler in extreme
southern Wednesdays freshiinrtlieilsCerly srlnels.

For Arkansas rnins nnd
cooler Wednesday. Thursday, fair;northeasterly nimls.

Tage.
1. Now York Welcomes Bryan.

Doctor Samuel Sale Declares for Uryan.
Z. First Wife Holds Winning Hand.

Says Rice's Name Was Forged.
Interesting Stories from the Philippines.

3. The Railroads.
Youtsey Reposed on Bed in Court,
IJttle Daughter Witnessed Tragedy.

4. Death Takes Bride-Elec- t.

Western Catholic Union Meets To-Da- y.

O'Mallcy Gets DeeUIon.
Powers All Agree to France's Plans.
Sues to Collect Her Board BUI.

5. Their Love Could Not "Wait for June.
Bold Burglars In Baden.
Consolidation of Title Investigators.
Didn't Notice That Stove Was Lighted,
Teachers Object to Child's Play. I
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THE RKVKRK.N'l) DOCTOR SAMIIBt.
S Idj

Who was chaplain of the National Repub-
lican Convention In li36. and now declares
h? will vote for Bryan.

Mr MclCInlcy. I prayed for the success of
that parly, which promised to maintain the
honor and credit of tho nation. At the
eemieg election in November I vote
against Mr. McKlnley with Just as much
f t or.
KRPCIIMC.VXS CriUT OF

ififiii-iiAMii- ijijk:uali.m.
"Every act of the Republican party, be-

ginning with tho treaty of Paris, whereby
we bought the right of sovereignty over a
foreign, alien, unasslmllable. unwilling and
oppressed people, has been a step In the di-
rection of high-hand- Imperialism, unwor-
thy of a free and liberty-lovin- g nation, and
subversive of every principle and precedent
established by the founders of our Republic

"I have no message as a Jew to the Jews.nor would I a: this Juncture deliver one IfI had; but. speaking as one American cit-
izen to another, I recall the famous warn-
ing given by the decree or the ancient Ro-
man Senate to laiclous Oplnius: 'Let the
Consul see to It that the Republic does' notcome to harm.' I mean to heed ths n.

mg by votlrg for W. J. Bryan. Yours
. SAMUEL. SALE."

TO -DAY'S REPUBLIC.

0. Race-Trac- k Results.
Pittsburg Played Poorly and Lost,
Why Salaries Are Withheld by RobUoa.

7. Republicans and the School Fund.
3. Editorial.

Democrats Who Direct the Campaign.
Weddings and Other Society Events.

9. Illinois Politics.
M. Republic Want Advertisements.

Record of Births, Marriages, Deaths.
New Corporations.

11. Republic Want Advertisements.
River Telegrams.

U. Grain and Produce.
Cattle Sales.

II. Financial News.
II. Masonic Grand Lodge In Session.

Experts Talk About Railroad Bulldlnr.

CARNEGIE'S LATEST GIFT.

Scottish Town to Build a Public-Library- .

London. Oct, l&r-M- r. Andrew Carnegie
has nresented th mm n tt ,. .
burgh County, with th. m If
ilo.CM) for a public library.
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